
MEW STAR IN THE FIRMAMENT

IKnlr SchmlnUr, ,rhrn,kii City.
Af tv T3a.'. Antonls Kessler, Plattsrnouthaus nuouii opuiar TYOrKlBE Uir Catharine Marlow, Beatrice.

Vmtion OontuW

GLENWOOD, IA., CAPTURES HIGHEST SCORE

X'onr Ont of rive I.Uta Clmngr Lend-
er mid Onmlin Alia Rein New

Second Inrimr the Head
tlint H'mri Crown.

Something In the nature ot an earthquake
must have struck The Hee's voting content
ballot box yesterday, the way Its candidates
of tho upper crunt toppled over to make
room for new Idols. In Omaha Miss Katie
Kern ot Dyball's dashed with one bound to
tho lead, while Miss Luclle ParrUh of the
Nebraska Telephone company took very
long stride to second place. In
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uiuns Mlta Ldlth of the est-- , the representative of the company stated that

Union rose from first place- - on there had been no trouble between the com-th- o

In Iowa Miss Mabel Baker of Glen- - pany and the railroads In regard to rates,
wood went head the score "Then, mleht have been In other
of the day. Miss Fronla DeWltt of Grand said, "but now that we of the
Island held her In Nebraska, plants railroad discrimination makes no dlf
while In south Nebraska a new to us. and Kansas are
Miss Kato Schwlnka of Nebraska City, has at a natural disadvantage In the matter of
won the the day. rates compared Denver, but It Is a dls

Tbo show more and more crimination which we cannot ask the
Iho contest proceeds that It Is be a bat-- roads The rate on pig le-- d and
tie royal to the-- finish and will take any
amount of pluck and perseverance to win.

Attention Is once more called to the offer
not only transportation and expenses ot

travel to the winners, but that extra trans-
portation will bo furnished each winner for
one more pemon to accompany them as an
wcort, thus making the tar more
Enjoyable.

The following Is the score up to S o'clock
p. m. Tuesday, June 12

Kntlr-- Ivorn. Dylinll'a l.Rilll
J.nrllr I'arrlah. Nel. Tel. Co....
Sift) All))', Nnfl II lr.cn II Co
lllln Crime, IiliiliiKT 1 Mctrnlf..
Ton Mc'Nnlr, II. II. Trrrlll
Courtney I. Dale, Mrs. Ilcnaon..
Jtlnrle Tnylor. C. Moore, ilrramkr
Graco Sheely, Richardson Drug Co...
Mary Devlne. Swift mid Company....
alary Malone. Neb. Clothing Co
Nellie Crandull, Boyles' school
Kmma Inmnn, Boston store
Maud Williams, Ambrose L. W. Co..
Hva Coyley. Country Publishers' Co..
Helen M. Black. Inn. Co. ...
Kstelle Van Horn, Neb Clothing Co..
Mabel Gray. F. P. Klrkendall
Elslo Metr. Pnxton hotel
Kitty McGrath, Cudahy's
Hessle Ayer. nurse
Kate Swnrtzlander, public library..
Leonora K. Charde, Sherman Sc McC.
Dena Hrnndenberger. milliner
Mrs. Klla Qulmby. nurse
Ktta Heed, building Inspector, O..
Mary Rowers. Iloston store
Lucy Gamble,
Nora Emerson, Adams express
Ola Wurohino, Murray hotel
Tannic Gosnoy. Armour Vk'e Co....
Klvlna Howe, Dally News
Ollln Johnson. Honif Kong Tea
Oma Patterson. O. W
Tearl Lingerfelt, A. V. Todd
Hosella Vlckery, Boston store
Bird Henley. Boston store
Hertha Meyer, Thompson. B. & Co...
J'earl T. Grain
Jennie Rablnowitz, Bennett's

Headland. Commercial Club...
Grace Burstall. Kllpatrlck's
Kmma Quick, Co
Ksthrr Simon, Hayden Bros
Jennlo Chevaux. McCord, Brady Co.
alary Derlne, Swift nd Company
I'rances T. Buchnltz, Carter I.ad

Works
Alice B. Mills. Her Grand
Phlllpplna Kunold. Kreller
Kato ,Rynn. teacher
Kmma Colburn, McCord-Brad- y Co....
Mary Slmonris. Board of Education...
far-si- Arnold, florist
Clara Gray, Neb. Grain Dealers as-

sociation
Kato Powers: M. B. Smith fc Co
Louise Weltzol. A. P. Ely & Co
fadte' Hummcll. Balduff's
Je.in Mc'Chrrnack, City Steam Inun- -

dry
Winnie Mack, Army Headquarters....
Llllle Miller, Megeath's
Cora E. Cox, David Cole
Maud Ayers.
Ethel Thompson. Kllpatrlck's
Norn lUker. People's Store
Clara Gray, Nehraska Grain Dealers..
Anna Kelly. Hnydcn Bros
Anna Douglas, Telephone Co
Margaret O'Dea. Hayden Bros
Dora Helmrod, Public Library
Adalene Doherty. B. & M
Alma Llmlqutst, M. E. Smith
Klla Gamble. Omaha Furniture Co....
Annie Cameron. Hose Art Store
May Van Brunt, teacher
Fannie Kontsky. Nafl Biscuit Co....
Anna Jones. Nebraska Telephone Co..
Jennlo McMillan. Bennett's
Grace Maxwell. Hammond Pack. Co.
Clara Holmes, Swift and Company....
Mary Rowley, S. O. Tel. Exchange...
Mamie Kelly. Neb. Telephone Co
Grace Simpson, Klopp, Bartlett & Co.
Helen McArdle, Bradstreet's
Mrs. Brown, Art dept., Boston store

Council Bluff.
IMIth .Stephenson, Western Union
Mabel Adams. Bartcl & Miller
Addlo Beecroft, Boston store
Rosa Beck. John Beno & Co
Mrs. Amy Klssell, nurse
Cora Gretzcr,
Maud Bryant, Peru Plow and Imp. Co.
Nottlo Kraclit; Beno & Co

lawn.
Mnbrl linker, ilnvrood
Daisy Ledwick, Harlan
Mae Skldmore, Boone
Edythe Nolen,
Emma Maxwell. Neola
Bessie. Noye.s, Missouri
Kamite Deur, Missouri Valley.,
Maude Evans, Sioux City
Harriet Wilklns, Clinton
Grace Haln. I'erry ...
Jnile Gllroy. Perry....
May Thorn. Glenwood
Augusta Bowker. Glenwood
Uossle Fcnsler, Missouri Valley..,,

orth Xehrnakn.
Fronla Dotltt, (irnnd lalnnd.
Vlrdle Welch. Papilllon
Gwendolen Taylor. Blair
CelU M. Chase, Wayne
Kannle Norton,
Jennie Newton, Fremont
Delia Parker, Central City

Boeder. Grand Islandk.eonoro Blair
Ida. Miller, Florence
Emily Koupal. West Point
Anna lxmg, Schuyler
Hva Phelps, Blair
Hertha Gulou. Grand Island
Kdna E. Williams. Grand Island.
I'lorence Howell, Grand Island...
Tootslo Taylor, Grand Island
Josephine Whltted. Florence
Florenco Howell, Grand Island...
Helen Porterfleld, Fullerton
Miss Johnson, Cwte
Jeanette Pederson, Arlington
Itena Ayr. Papilllon
Nettle Foley. Blair

EATS ANYTHING
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"Yours truly, Stringer,
Florida Ave., Atlantic City,

Vlnnle Baton. Central City
Bessie Kroll, Dodge

South Nebraska.

OI?a ni.ho(T, Nebraska
afCooK

Helen Welch, Lincoln
Ilurr. Lincoln

Marthn Hayward, Nebraska City.
May Reynolds. Wymote
Nina Rosa, Lincoln
Henrietta Hollow-bush- . Lincoln...
Grace Mosely, Ashland

ALL RATES LOOK THE SAME

Itnllronil Discrimination Ef-

fect Operntlon Amerl-en- n
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lead ore Is the same. The rate from
British America to Omaha Is the rate from
the point ot origin to Denver plus the local
rate between Omaha and Denver, which Is
J2 per ton. A car will carry twenty tons of
ore containing 2$,000 pounds ot lead. Smelted
at Denver tho lead can be delivered at
Omaha tor 2S over the rate from the mines
to Denver, while delivered at Omaha In the
form of ore it will cost 40 In addition to
the rate to Denver.

"The American Smelting and Refining
company has an operating office at Denver,
and at this oillce tho ore purchased by the
company Is amlgned to the different smelt
ers. There Is a falling oft In the production
of certain grades of ore and there are a
number of smelters clamoring for that par-
ticular grade. The Denver operating office
has refused our requisition for ore for the
reason that It could bo bandied to better ad-

vantage at other places. Kansas City Is In
the same boat with Omaha In this matter."

CHINESE CAUGHT IN CORDON

I.er ,)lm I.envrs Oninhn to Rejoin Ills
J'nnill)', hut In llrinnird In hr

t uurnntlne nt Sun Francisco.

The Chinese of Omaha mourn nnd refuse
to be comforted. One of their number Is
held by the federal government In San
Francisco will not be to m s

rectton oi J'ror. assisted Dy .MISSKingdom and watch the
annihilate the false foreign devils In his na-- 1

tlve province. In the happy land of '

truly enlightened lives a woman whose grief
no surcease knows because Lee Jim is a
prisoner for no wrongdoing of his.

Some two weeks ago Lee Jim. a member
of one of the oldest Chinese companies in
Omaha, decided to go h,ome to spend the
summer with his wife and children. He
visited the ofllec of the surveyor of the port
and had his papers examined and approved.
In them he showed that he had property In
the city to an amount in excess of $1,500.
His papers were returned from Washington
and he started for China.

Unfortunately for Lee Jim he had friends
In San Francisco whom he must visit on the
way. He reached Chinatown on the shores
of the PrcIHc two days before tho quaran-
tine of place was established. Since
then he has been a prisoner. Efforts havo
been made by the Omaha Chinese to have
htm from quarantine, without re-

sult and It Is probable that Lee Jim will
spend the summer In a plague infested spot
in America.

Save
take a

your
trip.

coupons help some girl

COUNCIL OFFERS SYMPATHY

llrxnlnr MccIIiir-- Adjourned a ItrcnK-nltln- n

of Mrs. Mooren Denlh
nnd Rrnolutlona I'asaed.

The city council had a brief meeting last
night. All the members were In attendance,
excepting Councllmen Hoye and Burkley.
After passing a resolution providing that
thn quarterly sitting of the council as a
board of equalization be not interfered with
today, regardless of a former resolution for
the closing of the city hall, the council
passed tho following resolution:

Whereas. By an unexpected and unfore-
seen accident the beloved wife of our
esteemed mayor, Hon. Frank E Moores,
was deprived of life, causing sorrow and
grief, nnd suddenly changing a happy
household from Joy to mourning; there-
fore

Resolved, by the city council of Omaha.
That tho sympathy of this council be.
hereby Is, extended to the sorrowing hus.
band and children of the deceased In their
hour of agony and distress, and that the
council offer to them consolation and hop
In the gloom nnd mourning resulting from
so sad a disaster; also.

Resolved, That the office of the mayor
be drnped In mourning; that the council-me- n

attend the funeral services of the
deceased, and that the council do now
adjourn without the transaction of further
business as a token of sorrow on this sad
occasion.

NO DAMAGES FOR BECHEL

.Indite Eslelle Holds Hint There Wns
.Sulllclent Cause for Ills Arrest

)) Kxprens Company.

Early Monday morning the defense In the
Becbel damage suit moved that the case be
taken from tho Jury and tho proceedings
against the Pacific Express company dis
missed. All that day and until 5 p. m. Tues-
day the attorneys for both sides argued the
point. Judge Eetelle at tho conclusion of
the argument sided with the defense and
announced that Bcchel had no Justification
In his demand for $40,000. The Jury, which
had been excused during the two days of
oratory, was summoned and Instructed to
bring In a verdict for the defendant.

The Instructions asked for by the plaintiff
and denied by the court Included four
counts: That Bechel was not guilty as
charged In the original Information; that
there was want of probable cause In his ar-

rest; that the prosecution was malicious;
that the plaintiff has sustained damages.

The attorneys for the plaintiff filed excep-

tions to the Instructions and to the decree
and It la understood the cise will be ap-

pealed.

EQUALIZATION BOARD MEETS

Valuation Mtulc hr the
nri to ll

ARr- -

The Board of County Commissioner hat
began It sitting as a board ot equalization
for the adjustment ot the astesscrj' valua-
tions. The assessors hive teen somewhat
tardy In making their returns and In the
Fourth ward only partial rolls have toi--

prepared. The board is authorised unl-tb- e

law, however, to pus a upon tbo una
vesscd properties. Tbo two telegrams on
Monday to Alllo McCuun, the First ward
accessor, now In the employ of a packtcg
company at Si. Joseph, Mo., bore fruit and
the assessor appeared on the same night
to certify to his findings, Juit six hours
before time limit expired.

Tho toolings ot the acsearcrnt books have
not as yet been made and the board can do
nothing toward adjusting differences until
this task Is performed, The comparative
valuations of 1900 and 1S99 will not be avail,
able until the books are In completed form
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MEETING OF SUPREME LODGE

Twentj-Eight- h Btsiioi of Workmtn Con-Te-

t Sionz Falls.

PRESENT GAVEL MADE FROM BLOCK HOUSE

Itoll Call Shorn All (irnnil Lodges III

I'nlted States and Northwest Ter-
ritory nnd Cnnnila Are

Represented.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., June 12. (Special
Telegram.) The twenty-eight- h annual
meeting of the supreme loJge ot the An-

cient Order of United Workmen was called
to order here today by Supreme Master
Workman John C. BIckford of Manchester,
N. II. The sessions are being held In the
Auditorium, which has been arrangoJ in
tho form of a lodge room for the purpose.
The roll call showed that all the grand
lodges In the United States and Northwest
Territory and Canada are represented.

A today's session the'pres- - i ?aVnB lnvetlRatlon In Dig Horn
rotation by the grand lodge ot South Da

horse yesterday and seriously HeInjured.kota to workman of the supreme
lodge of an ebony gavel manufactured from
wood taken from blockhouse No. 4, near
Manila, where the famous South Dakota
regiment fought somo ot the hardest battloj
of the Philippine campaign. The wood
set In gold taken from the mines In the
Black Hills. The grand lodge ot South
Dakota Htlso presented to the supreme lodge!
a block of Sioux Falls Jasper, made to rep-

resent a book, on which were carved the
emblems ot the order.

After the appointment of the regular com-

mittees tho remainder ot the session today
was taken up with listening to the reports
ot the committees appointed at tho last
annual meeting. Tonight the grand lolgo
of South Dnkota gave the supreme ledge a
public reception.

AdTrntlnts In Conforenep,
The Seventh Day Adventists this evening

began their twenty-fir- st annual conference
and campmeetlng on Seney Island, within

limits of Sioux Falls.
present from all parts of
and from adjoining states.

Delegates arc
South Dakota

Commencement nl Huron College.
HURON, S. D., June 12. (Special.)

This Is commencement week for Huron col-

lege the second since the location of that
institution here. The clans numbers thir-
teen. The baccalaureate nddrefs was de-

livered Sunday evening before a large gath-
ering In the Presbyterian church by Rev.
C. H. French, president of the college, and
was an Interesting and scholarly discourse.
Tbo "annual recital of the musical depart- -

and permitted ylslt Y....
the Flowery Boxers I Hcnoenert.

tho

the

released

and

and

tbo

Rone Blanche Spauldlng, and naa an en-

joyable affair. Rev. John Sinclair of Min-

neapolis delivers thu address before the
college Young Men's Christian association
Tuesday evening and Wednesday afternoon
occurs the meeting of the women's college
association. Thursday afternoon the board
of directors will be In scslon and Thurs-
day evening will occur commencement ex-

ercises proper, the address to be delivered
by Dr. J. A. Vance of Hyde Park, 111. A
farewell reception to the out of town stu-
dents was enjoyed by all students and friends
present. It Is understood that with one or
two exceptions all the students of the past
year will return In time to resume their
n'.udles at the opening of the term In Sep-

tember and Indications are that the num-
ber of new students will be very large. Tho
college Is on Arm financial basis, has an
exceptionally strong and efficient faculty
and u making splendid progress.

House Has No Itestlne Place.
MITCHELL, S. D., June 12. (Special.)

The erection of several frame buildings In
the fire limits of this city of late has
caused a closer enforcement of the or-

dinance relating to that matter. A ar

cam an Just arisen bearing on this
point. L. Beckwith, one of the city alder-
men, owhb a frame building covered with
Iron, but which Is not regarded as a fire-

proof building. A few days ago he at-

tempted to move the building from the
lot on which It stood on to another lot
In the Are district. The city police stopped
him after he got the building Into the mid-
dle of the street. Mr. Beckwith then at-

tempted to take the building and put It
back on the lot from which It wa first re-

moved and had got it within a few feet
of the place when he was again stopped
by the marshal as conflicting with the fire
ordinance. The building now stands In
middle of the street awaiting a decision
from some source as to what can be done
with It. Mr. Beckwith intends to build a
two-stor- y brick building on the site vacated
by the frame building.

Judft-- liken Not I)liiiunllnd.
SIOUX FALLS, S. 1).. June 12. (Special.)
Judge Jones of the state circuit court

yesterday rendered a declrlon In tho
matter of tho disqualification cf County
Judge Wilkes from acting further
In the disposition of the estate of John n,

holding that such disqualification
does not exist. The attorney representing
the defeated American and Canadian claim
ants of the estate Instituted the proceed-
ings, basing their case upon the charge
that Paul T. Wiles, son of the county Judge,
was the attorney on a contingent fee of

claimants living in Ireland, In whose
favor the county Judge some weeks ago
decided.

Judge Jones In bis decision holds that
there Is not sufficient evidence to sustain
this charge. Whether or not tho case will
be appealed to the Btate supreme court hes
not yet been determined. There are other
Important features ot the struggle for the
McClellan estate to be disposed of by the
courts before the Irish claimants will se-

cure undisputed possession.

Commencement at IlnLotn University.
MITCHELL. S. D., June 12. (Special.)

The annual graduating exercises cf Dakota
university are now being held. The fltat
of the events was tho celebration of the
anniversary of tho literary societies hsld
In chapel hall Saturday evening. Rev.
Frank Luce of Cedar Fall, la., delivered
the annual lecture on the subject of "Jean
Valjean." Sunday morning Rev. Luce de-

livered the baccilaureate addrcia to the
yraduatlng class In tho corn palace, which
was attended by an Immense crowd of peo-

ple. Sunday evening Rev. W. J. Calfee ot
Huron delivered the annual sermon to the
graduating class. TueBday evening occura
the graduating exercises In the music de-

partment and Wednesday morning will be
held tho same exerclws for the senior
class, of which there are seven members.

Child lluriift) vrlth Home.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., June 12. (Special

Telegram.) Ry the burning of the Milt
Benedict ranch near Ishawood, In Big Horn
cojnty, a few days ago a lite was lo it.
and Mrs. Bert Jones, who occupied the
racch, bad gone to a neighbor's leaving two
small children alone in the house. When
they returned tho buildings were burning.
One child was rescued, but the other per-
ished In the ilamei. The ranch buildings
were de3troyed.

New ItoHil Electa Offlren.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., June 12. (Special

Telegram.) The Sioux Falls & Northwest-
ern Railroad company, which proposes to
construct a line of road from this city to
Madison, at a meeting here has elected the
following officers. President, John W. Tut-bil- l;

vice president, P. F. Sherman; treas-
urer, D. L. McKloney; secretary, George
Sehlo!er. It was decided to immediately

f begin the work of securing the right-of-wa- y

between the two cities for the propoied

Wnrkmnn Cnuicht in Shnftlnir.
DEAD WOOD, S. D., June 12. (Special Tel-

egram.) Frank McMonlgal was caught In
the shafting of the Golden Gate cyanide
plant at Dead wood last night. Several ribs
were broken and flesh was torn from the
thigh and calf of the right leg, He was
working alone and crawled down two flights
of stairs to get assistance. He died this
morning of Internal injuries.

Drought Broken In Dnkoln.
HURON. S, D.. Juno 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) An Inch and a quarter of rain fell
here this evening In les than half an hour,
breaking the longest drought period since I

1891. The storm covered all of Beadlo
county and will freshen pastures and bone- - '

fit the crops. Some hall fell and a house
was struck by lightning, but no serious '

damage was done. I

fiorerninrnt Kinplo)f Injured, .

CHEYENNE, Wyo., June ecial

Telegram.) Dr. W. S. Devoe of Chicago,
director of the bureau of animal Industry of
the Department ot Agriculture, who Is

feature of was omo the

was

the

the

the

Mr.

the

basin near Cody City, was thrown from a

the master
will be unable to leave hl9 room for sev
eral weeks.

Itepo'rt of Hownrd'n Death. I

PIERRE, S. D., June 12. (Special Tele-
gram.) 'A report has reached here that C
K. Howard, one of tho meat prominent stock-me- n

on the Sioux range, died at his ranch
on Cheyenne river Saturday. It Is Impostlblo
to verify the report, as the ranch Is about
100 miles from here and there Is no wire
communication with that section of the coun-
try. I

Requisition I'npern Issued.
PIERRE, S. D.. June 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) Requisition papers have been Issued
on the governor of Washington for Samuel
Shirley, wanted In Custer county on n
chargo of grand larceny, and on the gov-

ernor of North Dakota for A. B. Leonard and
James Moore, wanted In Roberts county for
grand larceny.

Sonth Ilnkotn tppolntment.
PIERRE, S. D.. June 11. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Governor Lee has appointed as
game and fish wardens W. H. P. Connors of
Jefferson for Union county, and A. N
Docker of Bowdle for Edmunds county.

South Dnkotn .Votes.
The city council of Volga hns passed an

ordinance fixing the annual saloon license
nt UM.

The authorities of Scotland have pur-
chased n new tire bell and will make ex-
tensive Improvements lit their fire de-
partment.

The Planklnton house, one of the lead-
ing hotels at Planklnton, has been sold
by T. C. Granger to L. O Walker of
Waterloo, la., who will take possession
August 10.

During the last week about twenty. five
families, probably aggregating more than
KO persons, have arrived at Eureka direct
from Russia. They will locate In th
vicinity of Eureka and engage In farming

The first annual meeting of the State
Federation of Women's Clubs will be held
nt Aberdeen Juno 14 and 15. It Is expected
that there will be a large attendan 'e from
all parts of the state, ns the Masonic
grand lodge nnd Order of the Eastern
Star meet there at the same time.

A mall carrier named John Henderson
has mysteriously disappeared while on hU
routo between Moore and Zlckrlck, In the
western part of tho ceded Sioux lands
Friends have been striving to discover
what has becomo of him. but without suc-
cess, and have now (Vven up all hope

At a meeting of the town board of Vlborg
the annual saloon llcenso was raised from

to fiVX). The recent trouble between
the Great Northern railroad nnd the au-
thorities of the town over the construc-
tion of a sidewalk to the railroad depot
may break out afresh, as the town board
has authorized a special, tax lovy against
the railroad company to pay for tho walk
in controversy.

The Castalla Record-Republica- one of
the oldest papers In tho central portion of
the state, has been sold to T. J. Reming-
ton, who has moved it to Geddes, one of
the new towns on the Charles Mix county
extension of the Milwaukee railroad, and
changed its name to the Oeddcs Record.
George L. Kirk, who has been editor of
the Castalla Record-Republic- for a num-
ber of years, will remove to Platte, another
of the towns which have sprung up

of the new railroad extension.

When you deposit your varatlon coupons
pin them together. It will make the count-
ing quicker and easier.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

G. Gnllaher
Murray.

of Kansas City is

J. W Hammond of Adair.
.Millard.

H. S. Nystrom of Ashland

at
la., Is at

the

the

is at the
Barker.

G. M. Leflang of Iexlngton Is at the

D. A. Folley and wife of Alliance are In
thn city.

H. R. Fleharty of Lexington is at the
Merchants.

James Johnson of Cedar Rapids Is at
the Murray.

O. M. Junklns of Newmans Grove Is at
tho Merchants.

('. W. Duncan of Tcrre Haute Is registered
at the Murray.

H. S. Grey, a railroad man of Kansas
City. Is at the Millard.

Alfred A. Oilman of North Platte Is stop-
ping at the Merchants.

C. A. Wlpoern and wife of Pender nro
guests of the Merchants.

Charles D. Horgan of Colorado Springs, a
mine owner. Is at the Millard.

Mrs. Heber Hord and daughter, Edna,
of Central City are In Omaha.

City Comptroller John N. Westberg Is
out of the city on a short vacation.

James W. Hooker, a horse dealer of Las
Vegras, N. M.. is registered at the Millard.

Max C. von Rohdcn, properltor of tho
Park hotel, Crelghton, Neb., Is at the
Merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Klose and Mrs. Ph.
Freldrlch of Lincoln registered Tuesday nt Sioux Falls contingent of tho people's
the Millard

Mr. A. J. Kaln of the Thomas D. Mur-
phy company of Red Oak, la., Is in Omaha
representing that company.

M. B. Irwin, trafllc manager of the St.
Joseph stock yards. Is In the city on bust-nes- s.

die Is very enthusiastic regarding the
future of that market.

Frederick Blume of Audubon, la., one of
the delegates to the Ninth district congres-
sional convention held yesterday In Coun-
cil Bluffs, Is visiting in Omaha.

C. G. Dahlstrom of Ceresco, M. J. Burns
of Exeter, Thotnns C. Patterson of North
Platte, E. H. Stein of Friend and F. M.
Kuser of Hastings were Tuesday guests nt
teh Murray.

H. T. Catlln and wife have gone to Green-castl- e,

Ind.. to attend tho giaduatlng ex-
ercises of Depauw university. Their son.
Karl Catlln, is a member of tho senior
class.

Charles II. Wlnshlp and H. M. Proffer of
Valley. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stockard of
Gothenburg. F. T. Everson of Waterloo,
G. W. Penn of Onawa. J. II. Presson of
Stromsburg. George R. Boomer of Beatrice
and L. A. Thompson of Greeley were state
guests at the Her Grand Tuesday.

Superintendent C. G. Pearse of the s

will leave Omaha early In July
for Charleston. S. C. where he will nttend
the meeting of the National Teachers' as-
sociation. After a visit of threo or four
weeks In tho east he will return to Omuhu
to spend the remainder of the summer.

Nebraskans nt the Merchants Tuesday:
E. A. Wells and A. J. Adams of Brndshaw.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Musser of Columbus,
Owen O'Neill of Battle Creek. W. T. Neal
ot Peru, II. P Simmons of Chadron, Peter
Oercan of Shlckley. Frank H. Arnold of
Lamar. C. I! Randall of Randolph, W. G.
'Baker of Norfolk. William E. Sharp ot Lin-- !
coin and O. C Sabtn, Jr of Beatrice.

C. F. Patterson and bride were the guests
of Rome Miller and family for a few days
enroute to their home at Glenrock, Wyo.,
where Mr. Patterson Is engaged In the
mercantile business. I hey were recently
married nt Lexington, Mo., the bride's
father performing the ceremony. Mrs. J, F.
Patterson, mother of tho groom, met them
in Omaha and will accompany them home.

niEit.
KEENAN Adney P.. of Leadvllle. Colo,, at

St. Bernard's hospital. Council Bluffs, on
Sunday, June 10, brother of J. H. Keenan
of Sioux Falls, S. U.. E. J. Keenan of
Truckec, Cal.. and A. M. Keenan of South
Omaha. Burial June 12 In Holy Sepulcher
cemetery.

What
the Ten
Bee
Vacation
Trips
Include

'if
)

COOPER i

due llns Another Dollar Dinner on
the Way and the Other Mm-pec- ts

Its Trcnsurer.
Peter Cooperltcs of tho mlddle-ot-the-roa-

popullatlc strlpo will not participate In
tho primaries to be held by tho fuslonists for
tbo selection ct delegates to the Lincoln
convention. Determination on this point
was tho g I

club held this
effect. Introduced E. F. Morearty,
passed without protect. Tbo was
as follows:

Resolved. That It Is the sense of this club
that no member thereof vote or In any way
participate In the coming primary of tho

; lnde- -

,

pendent party oi .cnra-Ki- i.

Tho club took up at some length the per-

fecting of plana for the grand picnic at Syn-

dicate park and "dollar dinner" following at
Washington hall on July 18, at which time
the national campaign of the people's party
will bo opened by Wharton Barker and Ig-

natius Donnelly, candidates tor prctildent and
vice president.

A. W. Tldd, recently elevated to the highly
honorable and responsible position of

of tbo futilon Peter Cooper club, will
soon have troubUcs of bis own, far In excetss
of the troubles be has experienced In hand-
ling the finances of the club. At tho meet-
ing ot the club last night the executive com-

mittee was clothed with all authority to
make a thorough examination of tho treas-
urer's books and discover. If possible. If any
discrepancy exists. Members of tho club re
ported that they had paid their dure to
Treasurer Tldd, but no credit had been given
them, and the treasurer persistently absents
himself from the meetings of the club. Tho
entire executive committee, consisting
somewhere near twenty-fiv- e membera. will
attempt to ferret out any mystery which may
poctitbly exist, and the committee was In-

structed to use all necessary time in con-
ducting an Investigation rigid and thorough.

When you deposit your vacation conpons
pin them together. It will mako the count-
ing quicker and easier.

Bursths

Bmm tl lh8 Y(rJ Ha(8 3TS Bc"i

Belt
Sundays

'1
Steamer

TPWO weeks or more
at the coolest and

most spots in
America trips through
the mountains the
grandest scenery of the
Rockies, or at the lakes,
both and small. J--

QAILROAD and
sleeping car fare on

the trains, . &

A LL hotel bills the
best that the house

affords at the best &
hotels in the land.

"DREE
for to

accompany the winner
on the entire trip.

A CHECK to cover" all the incidental
expenses of the trip.

Cbc Best the Dmd Affords

OdaBTOXLXiL.
iMMMlsaHawnirYaysBca

St

SEND A POSTAL CARD
To Dr Bennett and he will forward you by return mall his 'oook. "The Findlnc of tho
Fountain of Eternal Touth," symptom blanks, etc You will receive lots of good, whole-
some advice, wihether you begin my treatment or not.

Dr, Bennett's Electric Belt
Restores the health, strength and vigor of youth, creatoi new fluid and brain matter br pur-
ifying the blood, restoring the fullest and most vigorous conditions of robust health of body and
mind, so that all tho duties of life may be pursued with confidence ajid pleasure. It Is today the
best known agant for applying Electricity to the human system, Indorsed by physicians and.
recommended by 10.000 cured patients I guarantee it to cure Sexual Impotency, Lost Man-
hood. Varicocele and all Sexual Diseases, restore Shrunken and Undeveloped Parts and Iist
Manhood; cure Kidney, Liver and Bladder Troubles, Constipation, Dyspvpsla and all Female
Complaints.

My Uelt has soft, silken sponge electrodes that cannot burn nnd blister,
as do the bare metal electrodes used on all other makes of belts. Theso elnotrodes aro my

patent There are cheap Imitations Do not be misled. Get the genuine. My
Belt has made cures in every town and city in this state

Be sure and write or call today ami get my book, testimonials, etc. My electrical Suspen-
sory for the radical cure of the various weaknesses of men Is FREE to every male pur-
chaser of one of my Belts.

CLUBS MEET

reached at regular of the
Tuesday night. A resolution to

by was J

resolution

treas-
urer

of

Dr. Bennett Electric Co.,1.1;
OFFICE HOURS: From 8:30 a, m.
m to 9 00 p. m. from 10:30

or

and

large

best

a

chamols-ccvere- d

exclusive

PETER

to 8:30 p. m.
a. m. to 1 p,

dlMipttien.

1H to 21, Douglas lilVc, opp. Hajr- -

n's. Cor. Kith nnd
Wednesdays and
m.

8:30

Mormon BlahODa' Pills brt beta lb bu over so yetn br the UiJtn of the Morraea
Gtirth fcd men ilo.ucr rouutct cues Uo wont curl la old lad jrounr irltln? (rem effect
of tctf'tbiM. exceuel, ct dcuenei

bllitr, Ht)dch,Un(ltns tojUarnf, kc

Dodge, Omaha.

Irmrmntorr
isiois, Lama Hack.

bdnsiloBtlon. StoDS Ou cknasi of Dlt

Saturdays

n
Lost Manhoodoea

U.Tf(tohlnK Of EyclldS. tueca ktt Uixeaate. KA
Varicocele,

chargo, Nor- -

IifirvVf9r tod latency
everv funelio. cure hind. .PrSSTS Ftettorel .mftll. undevelonetBanc vet de.tic,iulrj. &

from

nsrvous
Stops

IL)
It EC

errtcs. SttnroUt- -t th bcila aa4 nerrt center. 50c ft tor, 6 Itt I $ ty mill. umh4 A wrl'.tea rrJirir.tee, lacsrsa.urniu4t, wtu ton, circuiwt Bishop isomedy Co., Ban francleco, Cat.
Vim SALE IIY MinilS-IMI.I.O- V IjIU'G CO., KITH AMI lWHXAM.

TtltKISlI I,. M. CArSUI.KS MA KB HA I.E. HEALTH A' A.MJ HAPPY MEN
Out of every physical and mental wreck Infallible and speedy rejurenstors rlvlnr new lease of lifemanly sirenrth and luiipinras. Harml and efli-ctlr- Avoid dang-erou- t drugs advertlb.'d by medi-
cal companies, Manufactured nd sold under written rnarantre to euro or monny HONjx or 6 boxes (complete cure) for 5.00 by mall for fr-- e sample and auemton blank. AddrriaHabn s Reliable Pharmacy, 18th and l'arnain St . Omaha. Neb.

The best values are here for your
reliable goods at a fraction

of their value, during this

G

delightful

transportation
companion

con-

sideration

reat June
Clearing Sale

This solid golden oak cane seat din-
ing chair--nice- ly embossed
June clearing sale price

Cane Beat brace arm rocker to match
'this chair sale price d-- J

each, only ipi.Vyvl
I Porch and lawn rocker maple post

I splint seat, sale price QOC
folding chair adjustable back cov- -

ered in fancy ticking cool and
comfortable

insomnia.
Oamon,

$1.00
Hammocks, Porch Seats, Cuahloni, and all Summer Furniture at

June Clearance Sale prices. Every piece of furniture In this great halo
DIliltiK Room Furniture, Parlor Furniture,
Itefrltferiitura, licit llooni I'uriilt nrr,

SI

On- -

be Address.

i'uiuiiik urim, l.llirary rirut-K- ,

Fancy Itockera, I'umiy Ilreaara(
Iron nml nrauia Hciln,

ORCHARD & WILHELM CARPET CO
1414-16-1- 8 DOUGLAS STREET.


